
'.1 A SONGBURROWS' POSITION. inff lightened by new inventions, but
tiAw has vet been discovered to

Sing a song of silver,
. : A pooLet full of rye,

-- Four and twenty blackbirds
THE i - j- -MICHIGAN SENATOR ARGUES

AGAINST FREE COINAGE. v What9 Exhausted Soils
bnhten the hours of labor, and make
life" worth ' living like Simmons Liver
Regulator does. It's the King of Liver
jledioines. A sluggish liver depresses
One's Bpirits and causes languor, besides

..,nuittri tVia ti?nnl( Rvstem. . But Dim-- .
s i

3 Baked In a pie.
I"1"" ' ,"l,W,'ltll'XlWlkiiM-- . .1It Would Kxpel our Gold and Gold Paper 8U are made to produce larger , and better crops by the

r lisp-- of Fertilizers rich in Potash. " rinons Ldver iseeuiator wneu uy o-- r- t
strengthens the body. , .

;

' and 2 Cans - DiMutrona : Panic Beiolt
. of Having Two Dollars of Different Tab'
oes Erila of m SUver Basis.

j. i

- - . - 1-- f..Am. a 142-pa- ge illustrated book." It
i Write lor our " r anneia umu-- ,

Tn - th home the power behind the
It will be sent free; anaI brim full of useful information for farmers, 1" "T" . f

In an address, delivered at Bay View, I numm a Ha. M MM B

Iwill make and save you money. . Address. - . ,
. . -

throne is the eldest daughter.
I The universal prevalence of scrofula
is a fact well known to physicians.- - - The
inlv medicine that has hitherto proved a

e X ' M r " 1 i t ' El H g If
Mich., Senator Burrows of Michigan
vigorously opposed the free coinage fal-
lacy and upheld our present financial

GERMAN KAU WORKS, 93 Nassau sire,ew m.

. ........ s.

system. After reviewing our monetary
legislation he said :

specino lor ims areaunu wuipimu.
Apei's Sarsaparilla,- - which expels every
germ of poison ,

from the blood. You
cannot begin to use it too soon. - ; , foctnri 4 Tin. RtvmtltA Piffrtota'In the first place the nee ana un-- . " " iJAt-ripTlo- n fnMcELREES and Children,limited coinage of silver at 1 6 to -

would in mv iudsment expel from our
. It contains neither Opium, Mor .7

substance. It Is a LarmiAe.,xWINE OF CARDULt other Narcoticcirculation not only our entire volume ofAMERICAN ' .
4 SIX DOLLAR

I A' person ' is prematurely A old when
paldness occurs before -- the forty-fift- h

tear. Use Hall's Hair Benewer to keep
he scalp healtiiy and prevent baldness.

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Ca.'-
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirtv r,, v

gold, bnt every dollar of paper money
redeemable in gold, and cause a contrac-
tion of the currency and a - resultant
panio the like of which has not been
seen in this generation.". '; " 4

j ' - . uucklen'a Arnica Salve. ,
i TJia heat wtlve in the world for cuts"This would follow. as the tneyitaoie

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms
fcverisliness. Castoria prevents vomiting Soa1

cures Diarrhcea and Wind Colic. Castoria
teething troubles, cures constipation aiid flat
Castoria assimilated the food, regiiai cs the
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sieer01

bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ehenm, Fe-

ver Sores Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chil-
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,

result of that law of monetary science
which where two moneys are issued of

the thtffor business andprO'
ftsstonal men who have afew tellers
to write hi want those letters to
look well. Doctor) end latvytrs, es-

pecially, find handy. Chil-

dren easily and quukly learn to
, nonte on it. ;

wtli do fust as good work as
'the ftoo.oa machines. Of course
ft is not quite mt fast., it tt stntplr
constructed, easily learned, easily

and positively cures Piles or ho , pay reunequal yalue the cheaper will always
excel the dearer from circulation. It

'

qUirea.T,X . is guaxaiiveeti w -

BTiRfn.f.tinTi nr rnonev refundedcertainly needs no argument to demon
Prire 25c. a Tbox. For sale by F, B. v1" "twiner's Friend,
Fetzer. - -vperatrd.

strate the truth pf the proposition tnas
if two. dollars are issued, one worth 60
cents and the other 100 cents,: the B0

cent dollar will be the only dollar in
We'll tend yon a letter written Castoria.1 Castoria,it alone with a special circular

tend us jour address. .If jrou "Castoria is so veilcirculation and the 100 cent dollar will
be hoarded by the banks and individuals
until the whole volume of such currency

I recommend it as superior to.iWhen Baby was stele, we give her Oastoria.

When she wad a Child, she cried for Castoria, known to me."FoLFemale Diseases, j H. Aentirely disappears. -- This law is of uni-

versal ' application and has its origin in
1" So. Oxford St., B,

(When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
c . '
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria. "Our r,Vi-- -:- . ..

reduced: rates. ment have 8poUca nZ'"....-- - , ,- - :v..-.v-
:.

... .....
r " ""!::-. vf- : j ..v..' ...: T Jlr' r ence in their outside Dra,tu. --T.1

human nature itself. No debtor owing
tlQO, would discharge that indebtedness
in the mote valuable of two moneys. He
would surely make use of the cheaper

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

Andrews ,

t$& School . .

Furnishing
t Company .

u Castoria Is an excellent medicine for cM-dre- n.

Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children." - :

Da. G. C. Osgood",
-- - - Lowell, Mass.

: Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soouiing syrup and other hurtful

: agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.? - ,

' Da. J. F. ErjrcBXLOB,

Conway, Ark.

n .J -- 1.1 ..M states 2uJ International Exposition uu ojuiouga we o;
torn .medical supplies wiat

and retain the dearer. Ifcwas the knowlATLANTA, GA.,

Sejttenbef Id December 31, 1897. edge of this law that guided the fathers
w1

products., we are free coataif
ments of Castoria wonS4
favor upon ;t."

UKITEO HoaTOalawtti
in fixing the ratio Jn tne beginning a
15 to 1. i - - .Tor the above occasion the Southern Railway

Co. will sell low-ra- te rouncUtrip .tickets to
ATLANTA, GA., and retBrn on the follow 'They knew that dollars of unequal

Aixks C. Sitrrn, Pre.ing basis: i,v ? ;' commercial value could not be made to
circulate permanently side by side, and

I CARTERS
C3ITTLE

Sing a song of silver,
Poorest kind Of money,

Dollar worth, bnt fifty cents,
Wouldn't they look funny?

When the sdlverites get in
Prioes will be high,

Everybody kicking then
When they go to buy.

Sing a song of silver, I ,

Thirty --two to one,
Piled up in the treasury, i

What is to be done ii

With the useless metalf
Isn't Uncle Sam ( - r

Just a little bit ashamed
Of the silver sham? i

Sing a song of silver, . -
Fiat money, too,1. -

Populists want both kinds,
- Neither wopth a eon.
Every man with savings, '

them melt away,
And of all debts only . . -

The Devil is to pay. ' -

fiing a song of silver,
' A. song is all it's worth,
Greedy silver barons '

Thought triey owned the earth,
But the honest people . . .:

Downed sixteen to one4 ' ' "
And the silver shouters .

- Now are on the run. "
. Whlddpn Graham.

The Centaur Company, TI Murray Street, New York
so, having ascertained that 24? grainsFROM

B6.2519.85
9.401 6.75113.85

of pufe gold were of equal value witn
871 grains ofj pure silver, they pro-

vided for the coinage of these two met-

als into dollars at the ration of 15'to 1.
fl8.TO13.TO
E3.2S17.0S
,25.3018.65)

Alexandria, Va.....
Asbevflle, N.C
Burlington, N. C-- .
BurkevUle, Va...
Culpeper, v a
Chatoam, Va.. ......
Charlottesville, Va,
Chapel Bill, N. C...
Concord, N.C.......

120.8515.30! But the truth of this prineiple has beenE3.25 17.06

Gebrgeville :--: Academy,
- Georgeville, Cabarrus Co., N. 0.

PALE andFEMALE.;
i , -

W.M. B.OOKS, A. M., (Univ. N. C) Principal.
' -

' The'next session will open Auffust 5th,
and 10 months with a short
vacation at Christmas. Discipline wise-

ly bat strictly enforced. Pupils charged
from, elate of entrance till close of fire
months term. Q detluciions excpt in
eases protracted sickness for one week or
more, or by special contract. '

BITES OP TClTIOS PER LUJTAB MONTH J

N'T -00demonstrated over and over again evente0.40.15.00j
10.401 in onr own history. The gold and silver6.55

6.85
14.20..
13.15!. 9.65!

How Is ThU For Honesty, v '.CharlotteN.C
DanviJle,Va... coins issued at the ratio of 15 to 1 unteO.05U.7ffi 10.2ffl

E0.40 15.00; --THAT-Durham, a. der the act of 1792 shortly, became of10.45
14.00 AKBoy, O..Sept. 20.-TW- weeks ago19.25Front RoyaLVa- -

tuompnlsory Conclusion.
rHe was a flirt and the girl knew it.
He had been saying tender things

and looking unutterable ones for
weeks. ,

uneaual commercial Value,' the bullion9.2017.t.K3.y3Greensbor w. u...
11.60!El.7516.9aGoldsboro. N. C. in the gold dollar being of greater, values!25Hendersonville. N. C ai.70

fi5.aS
Positively-- cured by these

Little PiUs. :..7.25 than the bullion in the ; silver douar.fll.25

MtsJ Jacob Weymang,". a farmer's wife,
gave a tramp a pair of old tr users in
which her husband " bad f hid en $200.
Search for the wayfarer' jwas fruitless.
To-dia-y he came back. liad- - tramped

The Morris Hardware Co,

have Mower-Knive- s for all Mowers sold in Cabarrus erf

Hickory, N.C.. ...., .
High Point, N.C... 12.45110.95 The silver dollar became cheaper than8.40

6.7514.00 110.501zioc tspnnga, . j .
Henderson, N. C...... 110.451bo.40i5.on

E3. 60 16.50
the gold dollar and j the consequence
was that silver alone circulated and neariv iuu miles to return tne money,fll.89 8.05

7.25
18.05..
15.30... cold gradually disappeared. ; Indeed, which," being hidden in the lining, he11.2a

10.90)tt4.85...

"i ! f 't i

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per--"

feet remedy iforiDizziness, Nausea, DrowsU.

ness, "Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongoe
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. '

Small Pill. SmalL Dose.

7.10
7.25 did not at once discover. i The man115.80... 11.251 and for the same reason, the coinage oi

gold declined, for the 24 grains of13.1ffiQ4.5518.0n was liberally rewarded and given steady
110.45...tao.4oi5 oo:.... Dure cold nrovided for in the cold dol e:nplovment. He is Jessef Zing, i of03.40...

And eyery time he opened his mouth
he put his foot In it -

At last he came to the point.
"I have lost my heart," be 'said to

her, In that way. which every woman
knows so well, the interpretation of.

. She looked at him searchingly. ,

'Science, 'sh responded, "says tliat
nothing is lost.".

He was : about to reply, but he
caught himself.

: Then he got out.of the presence of
that girl, for he knew in his soul that
Bhe was science, and that in her opin-
ion Jhis heart was nothing. Detroit
Free Press.' ' . -

lar were worth more uncoined than9.70;... v eSt AvonConn.- -
23.2517 05 .
18.85 13.801,....
20.40 15.00j....
tel.55 15.80.

UU.tD 1 when coined, and therefore its coinage

Lynchburg, va.
Lexington, N. C.:..;
Morganton,N. C......
Marion, N.C
Newton, N.C
Orange, Va...J ,
Oxford, N. C-..-

.i

Richmond, Va. .......
Reidsville,N. C.......
Raleigh, N. C.......
South Boston, Va ...
Strasburg, Va.
Salisbury, N. C
Statesville, N. C
TaylnravUle, N. C ....
Tryou,N. C
Washington!). C . .
West Point, Va........
Warrentoh, Va
Wilkeaboro. N. C

110.80,... . J Sm!l Price.naturally ceased, and silver bulliona4;oo......126.2519.2; The DarUngton, t Wis., Journal says..... 7.2515.30: 11.25 alone found its! way to the mints of thei s an in xi. editorially of a patent medicine: 'We1.25
United States. ;:" '. '16.35.,... Il3.00j 8.15

4.80 Lumber Wanted10.75' 7.8S "It remains only to be inquired what
know from experience tnat Unamber-laihr- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy is all tbat is claimed for it, as

h.oo;B6.2519.2K...
1 1 i03.601....,

Primary, Spelling and First Reader $1.00
Seco a Reader, Spelling, and Second

reaAer, 1,36
Intermediate, Spelling, Beading. Ele -

meats of Arithmetic, Primary Geog-- ' ' f
raphy. Primary Grammar, ' L50'Higher English, Grammar, Arithme- -
tic, etc.. - .8.00

Higher Mathematics with one or more
of the following: Latin, Greet,
French or Spanish, .UQ to 8.00

Tuition payable monthly or qnarterly.
i.

Boar, inclndin'g lights, fuel, etc., $6.00
- to $7.00 per month. .

GeorgeyiHe is situated near, the iunc-tio- n

f Dutch Bufialo and Rocky River,
in. South-eastern part of Cabarrus
county, ten miles from Concord, in a
healthy country.. The Academy is a
largej new building, well suited for
school purposes. The school trill be

. strictly non-sectaria- n. Pupils will be
required to attend Divine . worship and

- Sabbath SchooL i . ; ;. -

There is a tri-week- ly .mail from
Geoiigeville direct to Concord and back
onTnesdaya, Thursdays andSaturdays.

A jfirst-clas- a practicing physician re-
sides in the village.- - .

would be the pjrabable effect of adopting
the silver dollar of S71 grains as our - Cut Accurately and BajvB6.25 19.25! ru.oou on two two occasions it stopped excru

2.9516.85 ...ui.aoi.. Idly or the - -
sinele standard of valsiek sThe first and19.0013.95! 9.801.. nWinston-Sale- N. C. FARQUHARmost patent result, as . already noticed,CRates from intermediate points inproportion.)

ciating pains and possibly savmgius
from an mi timely graver We would not
rest! easy oyer night without it in the
honjee.' This remedvundoubtedly saveswould be to drive .from our circulation Variable Friction '?

: A Dnfl to the Death. -

Some Frenchmeniwere boasting of
their "affairs of honor," when one of
them, a Marselllais, declared that he

EXPLANATION. ft mevery other dollar or superior value, Feed Saw Mill Empire and jejser Machine Spikes, Well Pumps, FruitColumn A : Tickets will be sold September 5
and 12. and dail v from September 15 to Decern with oniclc Recedlne Headhad, inflicted upon an antagonist the awhether of coin or paper. ' Our f600,-000,0- 00

of cold, constituting one-thir- d

more pain ana sunennz man o trier mea-icin-e

in the world. Every family should
keep it in the house, for it is sure to be
needed sooner or later. ) For sale by D.

Blocks, uapaciiy to1 tY ber 15, 1805, inclusive, with final limit January V -- ETJLIi LINE OF- -
7. 1890. 30.000 feet, with Enginesof the entire volume of our money.Column B: Ticket will be sold daily from ana rsoiiera irom u ujft

most dreadful fate that a duelist Had
ever met. "How was it?" asked every-
body. . "I was at ; a "hotel,' and I
chanced to insult a total stranger. It

D, Johnson; druggist. Horse Power.September 16 to December 15, 1895, inclusive would be quickly eliminated from our Buggies, Champion Mowers, Cooking Stoi;!
with nnai umit tw.enty o) days from date o: For full descriptive catalogue

address,sale. circulation" byi being hoarded or Bent
abroad, followed by the retirement of A man's goodness must be m ; hisColumn C Tickets will be sold daily from turned out that he was a fencing mas---a

heart, not in his head, if he wants to beBep tern ber 15 to December 30, 1895, inclusive,
with final limit fifteen (16) days from date of our-$- 00,000, 000 of paper currency re A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,

: : YORK, PA.
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uwell balancedsale. No ticket to bear longer umit than Janu-- deemable in gold, producing a contrao
ary7,1896.

ter." One or the other of us, he de-
clared, in. a fearful i wrath, 'will not
go but of this room alive!' 'So let it
be! I shouted in response;' and then
I rushed out of the room, locked the

tion of the currency, unexampled in our
Parents tnd guardians interested m

education are cordially invited to visit
the school. : i

nimnD: Tickets will be sold on Tneadava' If vonr children are snbiect to cronnand Thursdays of each week from Seotember XHiamberlftin'j Eye and Skin Ointisea.history, of over $1,000,000,000, to be watch for the first svmptom of the mm17 until December 24, 1895, inclusive, with finalFir further inlormation addreas the followed by a j financial convulsion un disease hoarseness. If Chamberlain's .door behind me, and left him there to,:limit len uuj aays rrom aate or saie. .

Column E : Tickets will be sold dnflv fnPrincipil. ; . precedented in modern times. It will Couch Remedy is Given as soon as theSeptember 15 to December 30. 1895. incluwivR. die!" Argonaut. .
" vim..,:not do to say that with free and unlimwiih final limit seven (7) days from date of sale.NOTICE.

child becomes hoarse it will prevent the
attack. Even after the j croupy cough
has appeared the attack jean always be
prevented by giving this remedy. ; It isSOUTHERN RAILWAY

ited coinage this : vacuum, would be
quickly supplied, for it would require
25 years, with the present capacity of
our mints, to replace this vast volume

B-- authoritv: of a license of the

' I3 a certain cure for Chronic Sore Tiyea,
Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter Salt Eheum and Bcald Head,
25 cents per fyyx. For sale by druggists. -

j TO HOKSB OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone op the system, aid digestion, cure
lo6s- appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to in old or over worked horse. - 25
t3entg rjer package. For sale by druegista

also invaluable for colds and whoopingIs the only lkie entering the ErDOSitlonSuperior court, I will, on Monday
the 4th day of November. 1895, sell at the Grounds, having a double-trac- standard- - cough. For sale by U. L. Johnson,

druggist. - v - - -- j '.
'of currency with silver. ' "

TJnneceasary Waste of Gray Matter. -

I Cholly was waiting for his reed-bir- ds

on toast and regarding with .a puzzled;
expression . a brisk-looki- ng man : with'
pompadour hair : who sat i at the, op-- !
posite side of the table. : ;

'
!

"Do you know," he said, "I cawn't!
help thinking I've seen you" before
somewhere?" : '

t

a rm bn - ol i i a o i nuunguage railway from the center of the city of&tl)nta to the Exposition Grounds.
For tickets and full information apply to ."This, consideration alone ought to be

Teeter school; house, on the premises of
the late L B. Teeter, for assets to pay
debts of the estate of I. B. Teete, de

- - r-
-.

.
- v.,v

A fool and his moneyiare soon partsufficient to deter us from venturing r All G-ood-s at Lowest Prices as Usualyour nearest agent, or address : r--- . i

U M. COXP, W. A. TURK,ceased, the fbllowinir land, to-w- it : Sam upon- - such a hazardous policy. . .More for the of mankind.ed, general good
i ..... - j - .Snell tract. 100 acre-- ; Alexander Harris. than this. The silver dollar of 871Traffic Manager, - ' - GenT Pass. Agt.

. "Don't try 16 help it, my good feint
; 1300 Penna. Ave., Washington, D. 0, : If Troubled With Rheumatism Read This

. tract, 250 acres; Bain tract, 43 acres;
Allen tract, 96 1-- 2 acres; two Welch
tracts, one of 50 acres, and the other 33J

grains produced under free .coinage and
not maintained at a parity with the gold AxNAPoiiis. Md.. Abril 16. 1894. Idpllar, as it surely would not bewould, have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for

low," replied the other, j soothingly
"Waiter, bring "me some corned-bee- f;

hash." Chicago Tribune, ij

An ounce of preveution" and a poundi
as we have seen, atonee sink to the level
of its bullion value and" be worth only

rheumatism and found it to be all that
is claimed for it. I believe to be the
best preparation for rheumatism' and of anticipatory anxiety. 4 -

about 50 cents. Every depositor in sav
deep seated muscular pains on the" mar

'It- - is a very mean nature that won'ttKet ana aneerluliy recommend it to the
ings, national! and state banks, the hold-
ers of policies in life, fire and all other
insurance companies, investments in public, j Jno. Or. Brooks, dealer : in borrow once in a while.

acres; three tracts known as the Uynthia
(Stafford lands one of 152 acres, one of
33 acres, and one of 10 acres; Caldwell
tract, 135 acres; Clark tract, 63 1-- 2 acres
Montgomery tract, 45 acres; 3 acres
adjoining the Mill tract; also the tract
knownas the Franklin Stafford lot of

- the Pharr land, containing 67 acres, and
thstlot known, as the Thomas Pharr

" land, containing about 700 acres,
v Terms of Sale: One-thi- rd cash,'bal- -

, ance of purchase money to be secured
by &ood note. Title reserved until pur
chase money is paid.

i J L. STAFFORD.

boots, shoes, etc, No. 18 Main street.loan and building associations, represent-
ed by a srreat bodv of neonle namberinc

fa
.

:Poor ;

Health7;
'..'. ALSO BEAD 1HIS. i :

"Well regulated love is Bix of one ana
5MbchanicsVtiiIiK. : St. Mary county. naif dozn of th otner. - 'more than 20,000,000, would be forced

Md. I sold a bottle o Chamberlain'sto jreceive in return for their deposits,
premiums and investments a dollar of Fain liaim to a man wio had been suf-

fering witn. rheumatism for severalonly one-ha-lf the value of that with" years. ' It n.ade him a well man. For
sale at 50 cents by bottle by D. D.j: Adm'r of I. Bi Teeter, deo'd.- -

Johnson, Druggist. !, - 'c-,-
- - .Bept. 12,'95. means so much more than

which they parted, to the enormous and
incalculabla advantage of these great
corporations. Suppose an importer, of
foreign goods should become indebted" to
the government of the United States in

Prevention ? j

better than cure. Tutt's Liver!
Pills will not only cure, but ij
taken" in time will prevent
- Sick Headache, . i

dyspepsia,biliousness; malariaf

Don't give to man. Woman or childyou imagine serious ana lHIACURA who whines. ; . (fatal diseases result . from 4 the sum of 10,000 for customs dues, ':- '- " --
.trifling ailments neglected. It wfll not cure everything. : It is notFOR THIN PEOPLE what would. prevent him from purchas-

ing" $5,000 of silver bullion and under claimed that it will cure- but one comDon t play with Nature s
. Are You Thin? constipation n jaundi9e, torpic'free coinage converting it intq 1 0,000

silver dollars, and with these liquidate
r greatest gift health. 'Flesh made with Thinacura Talets bv

plaint, that is dyspepsia. We, cannot
say that it will cure every case of dys-
pepsia, but it will cure a large majority
os them." Such caes as are adapted to

liver and kindred diseases.
If you are feeling

TUTT'S Liver PILLSand generally ex- - j
a'&eientific process. They create perfect
assimilation of every form of food, se-
creting the valuable parts and discard-
ing the worthless.' They make thin faces
plump and round out the figure. They

nauEtea, nervous, J ABSOLUTELY CURE.

the indebtedness to-- the government?
Every pensioner would find his meager
stipend lessened one-hal- f, and many Of
them Would be reduced to beggary.' Not
only this, but all the recipients, of fixed
salaries; every, clerk, teacher, ''railway
employee and receiver of a stated in

its! use will derive immediate benefit.
Ohe small bottle will be sufficient to
tebtlt. - -
: .The Shaker Digestive Cordial is cspe
cially adapted for emacieted or elderly

and can't - work,
berin at once tak.are the ; .

'

j .' STAKDARD BTtlMTiDT ' ' ' QUSPENSOBY BANDAGES.','.. Circularfre.
3opIe whose food does them but little t ii'iaveil's. lWb ssprtng Uaraen st. Fhlia,

IBrowiB

Iron
:

...

Bitters

ing the most relia- - J
ble strengthening T

medicine.which is A
Brown's Iron Bit- -
ters. A few bot- - A
tlfMi rut. Kti

or no good because it is not digested.
The Cordial contains - an artificially di

come would be forced to take a money
which in procuring the necessities of
life for himself and ifamily would pos

for leanness, containing no arsenic, and
absolutely harmless. .

Price, prepaid, $1 per box, 6 for $5. r
v Pamphlet, "how to get pat," free. '

THE THINACURA CO., 949 Broad-
way, New Tork,- - 1 i

eted food and is a digester of food
ipnilv combined. Bead one of the lit- -

comes from thev.rv first Hnv a sess only one-ha- lf of its former purchaswon't stain yenr JtMML an il 1 . - tie books which your druggist is now
giving away and learn of this wonderful

Superior To All 5arsaparillas.
Down in Georgia, over fifty years ago, a Imarvelous medicine was discovered. It was what

is now known as P, P. p., LtdmSh's Great Remedy), and its fame and reputation has been

growing with the years. , . f .

For Rheumatism, Blood Poisoning, Pain in the side, wrists' shoulders, back and joints,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Scrofula, and all Blood and Skin Diseases, it has never been equalled- -

. Pain is subjugated, Health Renewed, Appetite restored and sleepless nights banished cy

its wonderful influence. . - 7
,p-I- - P. is. a wonflerfuj tonic and strengthener. Weak women should always take
p. P-- It builds them up. It has the universal commendation of medical men througioni.

the country, because we publish the formula on every bottle, and one trial will convince us
most skeptical that it is a genuine health restorer. - --.

i . . i rpiCASOUb iV MAC. J
ing power, for it must be remembered
the price of (everything would advancefkt. ii

Jremedy. . . .. ,
" ..... ..,:.:a aim : vaiue vi our money aecunea.It Cures A reallv nalatabln Castor Oil cn.n nrtxrBut it would! be an endless task to at

1 PARKER'S
' V, HAIR BALSAM- -

Olenue and IwutinM th xa3tj( PromotM m ncrarunt giowth.
Hsrer Tails to Bestor Orsy

. V t?r Hair to Ita youthful Color.
Cum tcalp diaease ft hair feline.

be had under the name of Liaxol. ' : - ctempt to catalogue the disaster whichDyspepsia, Kldnev and Liver
Ok such a step would be sure to entail.''Neuralgia, Troubles, A Medicine that .Makes a Man Hustle. . --

FBANKxnr Co. Tenn.,' May 10, .1852.r Constlnatlon. Rad Rlnnd A Silver Monomaniac (h Malaria, Nervous ailments Ham forty-fiv-e years old, and; haveThey say a fellow in Henry county. soent eight years in bad health. 1 am Read The Truth And Be Convinced;Ma, is "so cranky on the silver questionWomen's complaints.
Get only the genuine-t-- it has crossed red a poor man and have to .hustle for a liv- -

Plin mg. iJy the use of three packages ofthat he digs up all the goldenrods and
marigolds, raises white corn and won't

on the wrapper. - All others are sub- - 1On receiot of s,amMstitutes. Thedford's Blaek-Uraugh- tr X am now A Wonderful Cure. 1tI was a martyr to muscular rheumatism for thirtv
ceuent thing.' We handle about one dozen bottle

week.
Drs. J. M. k St. T. RICHARDSON, Picdiaont, 5- - Cwill send set of Ten Beautiful World's H speak to his Wife because she has golden able to hustle in my market garden, and

am as stout as a mule, lit is the greatestrmir lews ana dook tree.
BROWN CHEMICAL. CO. BALTIMORE. MD hair, is forever denouncing the gold

cure, won't keep the golden rule and medicine on earth, and; does more than

RI-P-A-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

it is recommended to do. - - - -doesn't1 wan to enter, fee golden gates.
Hot Springs Surpassed.

th4
A botUe of P. P. P., has done me more g

three months' treatment at-th- e Hot Spnne?. 0' JAMES M. NEWTON, Aberdeen, trown

L. A. HUDSON.
' yktanston (Wy.) News-Registe- r. - ' .

i

BI

U
CA

s
az
o

i m uaoing uonsenalorj of AmaricalOCal Fakltrk, Director, 'rtllllroandedlalSaiby rNtV . .
A .' woman's kingdom is anarchy it" .A Storm at Sea. there be no iuan in it. "

Increases the discomfort of the voyagerB. Tourje
' Testimony from the Mayor.

suffered with Rheumatism for fifteen triedall the speciacs, but t no purTse?
grandson got me a hotUeif p. P. p.. aid rYeri Ilk?I

Cured.
Plmplesr-Sorea"an- d Eruptions

to tr-.- c- '"--" 1 1 take creat oleasnre in testifying- (l . . :,

new man.

North Citi:;;'j- - kii
' SUPERIOR COURT. - f

F. A. Kluttz, executor of A. H. Howell
deceased, Plaintiff, t

1vs. : I

Panl Eudy and wife Jensy; .T, C. Har --

sell and wif Mary, Joitn Joyner and
wife Alsey, iieda DortonMac Howell,

JJolin Stancill and wife He&sie, Alleq
. Howell, Thomas Howell, Oscar-Ha- r

Tom Howelt Minnie Hartseli
' Wilson Hagler and wife Mary, Clay?

Austin and wife bailie, Defendants, j

It appearing to the satisfaction of ti
ooHrt from tbe return of John A. Simft,
sheriff of Cabarrna; county, N. C, and
from the affidavit of F. A. Klnttz filed
in the above-entitle- d action, that Oscat
Hartseli and Clave Aubtin and hU trife,
fiallieTAnstift are . non-reside- of tbis
State, and after due diligence cannot be
fonnd. within the tState: of f North Can --

lina, aad are necessary "and prof er pa --

ties. ti the aboyelentitled action, ai d
wheseas the plaintiff above named I tsbegim an action in said Conrt to snbje tto shI'J th real estate of said A. H. Ho --

ell described in the .com plaint of tl e
plaintiff, . for the purpose of maiii
assets to cay debts and eharges of a --

mmibtration on the esUte of said A. P
Howell, deceased. -

And whcieas the saM defendants, 0-c- ar

Hartseli, and Claye Anstin and h s
wife, Saliie, have an interest- - actual rcontingent as heir-at-la- v vf taid- - A. B.
Howell in. raid lands. . .

Now, tberefoie, the 6aid ('scar Har.
Bell," and Clava Austin and wife. Sail e
Austin, are hereby notified that unit s
they be and eppear at the ofQee of tJ eUjerk of the bnperior. Colut of said
conniy, and State aforesaid on or be-
fore the 4th day of Novenabrrr 1895, i dplead, answer or demur to the com plan tof the, plaintiff in this action, that tl e
plaintiff will apply to IheXourt for tierelief demanded in the complaint aidfor costs of action. .

"

This 18th day of September, 1835.
J A3. C. GIBSON,

Sept. 10 6 w. Clerk Superior Court,

0fi-- Send Ux Prespectos - qualities of the popular medicine for '

"fc.mA. - t r rf t cx I frtr ..veraSi vwrsW. H. WHJ0ER, Mayor f Albany. -giving full information. an unsigrtatly and disagreeable erupu .1

tank W. H alb. General Manager cr lajcuig tnree Dottles laI am entirely cured. .
From Two Well-know- n Physicians.

yj.lJ&7?Z bsr le for your P. P. p od .J.D.JOHN--- --.Capt.we prescribe it in a greatmany cases, and find' it of J'jMsi -an e- - Savannah, Ga.CHILL

' A lr.minent Sliuiater.
Kevw B. "Kendall, pastor Grace M.

E. church, Atlanta, Ga., says : "I, take
pleasure idtestifjpng to the great virtue
of King's Boyal Germetuer in relieving
night sweats resulting from the debilita
ting influf nee of malaria. - In a jseVere
ordeal through which; my family passed
from this oppressive affliction I found
Germetuer to be an .immediate specific
Have also found it a speedy tohidto the
digestion, and a most .grateful and .re-
freshing remedy in the heated season

hen suffering from relaxation and gen-
eral debility." New package, large bot-ti- e,

108 doses, f1. . For safe at Fetzer's
Drug Store. -"" i?';? --:'urL

.
. MORGAN'S :

rJ? t etterS en from received by us. P., '
CrealRegedy,)is a medicine whose virtues are known from the Atlantic to the rfa

a a its work by purifying the blood, which is the .source of a-- 1 w

'"feJtSSS111 eruptions that disfigure the complexion, the tired feelin-lb- at

IStfhlT f ?PlwIanonts of the --daily tasks; sleepless nights, loss oi spF
frESSSSS sPftion, all mean a derangement' of the system consequent

IMPROVED CHILL TONIC

jjui, even wne" toe weatner is not tem-
pestuous he is liable, to sea sickness.
They who traverse the "gigantic Wet-
ness .should! be provided with Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, which quiets dis-
ordered stomachs with gratifying speed
and certainty. To the hurtful influice
.of a tropic, malarious --or too rigorous
or damp climate, as well as to the baneful-e-
ffects of j unwholesome diet and badwater, it is a reliable antidote. "Com-
mercial travelers by sea or land,? mari-
ners, miners, western pioneers, and all
who have to: encounter vicissitudes ofof climate and temperature, concur inpronouncing it the best safeguard. Itprevents rheumatism and pulmonary at-
tacks in consequence of damp and cold,
and it is an efficient defence against allforms of malaria, It can be depended
upon in dyspepsia, liver and kidney
trouble. - .1
- There can be no health for eithermind or body bo long as the vital cur-
rent from all impurities by the use ofAyer's 8arsaparilla- - This medicine re-
cruits the wasted energies, strengthens
the nerves,, and restores health to thedebilitated -system. -

Superior to All Otbera.
! Caveats, and TraderMarks obtained. ant n Po3

ont business conducted for Moocratk Fees
Ovn Omct is OMosrre.O. s. patent orriee

t and weean 'Secure patect in less time than those rsidansand thepcopj
Cateheatert Kncilak IMaaaond Brmaa. rely and pennaneWremote from W ashington. -

.
? Send modelAdrawinjr or Daoto.. witli dA. Fnr hn Ml J : i . .

It is a true Chill Cure in combination
with Liver Tonics. When properly
taken it never fails to cure the most

of Chills and Fever. Where
others fail it will oure. , It is pleasant to
take, and contains nothing to injure the
most delicatesystem. v Babies take iteasily. As a Tonic it is without an
equal. Guaranteed by your druggist.
Price 50 cents per bottle. Pnr mIa t

EtlflYROYAL PILLS price $1 a bottle, six botues vm; w uiugguis r curecc xrom usJaon. We advlJC, U patentable or not, free of
Charge. . Our fee not due till patent is secured.' . a DiuMii n 'How to Obtain Patent. " with

wrvtnal and Only Genuine,arc, alvajri niiable. " ladies ask LIPPO.1 BROS., PMaoiQB Lippman Block, SAVANNAH. GA.I cost of same in tire U. & and foreign countrie mtnd Brand Id Ke4 noa Gold amallic
1; sent iree. Adores; gmea, mm with Mm nlibaa. Take

I - m' tvm a4 MltAfumi. ALHrnwiti. jvwmAXi.c.A.sriw&oo. I I 'Mthe drug stores in Concord. j lUtsipa tor nartiralari, teadavwlmhi andA & -- mum nr Laflle,- - M ittur, by reform' Opf. Patent Ornee. rASHIROTON. D. C. Yoigt & Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. ClAkaaaaril.l STA M u . -1 MB7 am mum mm

XwlBrawiKa, , tUissSLesZ


